
FREE TRANSFER

PLAN WANTED HERE

The next step toward inter-compi-

transfers on Washington street rail-wa- r

lines will be taken Thuryday
looming at 10:30 o'clock at a public
liearint; In the board room at the Dis-
trict building. Heprc.eentatlves of the
two street car companies will conduct
a or wltnerses who
appeared before the Public Utilities
Commission In the hearing yesterday.

Discussion yesterday was limited to
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'a of transfers be' a pen
i he two companies at Seventh street I

and l'lurida aenuo northwest, I'lor-- I
ida avenue and Ucklngton plart

'norlheaft. KiRhth and II street
northeast; l.ichlh and 1) s:reet
norihcai-t- : IZIghth and C slrerts
northeast: :ihth and nasi Capitol
streets and North Capitol street and
Massachusetts avenue. It was brought
out at the hearing that the granting
of liiter-compa- n transfers at these
sexen points would .result in onl a
btnall loss to the two street tar lines

AUSTRIANS GREET ITALIANS.
TKIKSTE. Vov. 8. Tb population

of this Austrian seaport turned out to
welcome the new Italian goxernor
general, who arrived here from Ve
nice.
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Tenniile's $35 Value
Overcoats.

7.50
Others at $20 to $55

Too!
At the Same Price

ALL WOOL SOT K A
Worth up to $35 & W

MR. JOHN K. HAYES
Connected with Parker-Bridg- et Co. for a

quarter of a century. Mr. Hayes had a host of
faithful customers and friends. Many of them
have already xisited him in his new connection

r""wi

as Beneral manager of Ten-nille- 's

and to those that haven't
he stills extends a cordial invi
tation.

G

Reducing Large Rough Diamonds.
If the shape of a diamond is such that it cannot be- - readily

reduced to one of the usual forms, the rough stone may be di-

vided into a number of smaller gems by the system known in the
diamond- - trade as "the natural cleavage." In this operation the
diamond is cemented to a wooden holder and a steel blade is ap-
plied at the direction wanted and a sharp blow upon the back of the
blade' is sufficient to do cleaving.
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Cold and Slrter Inrchard for Mnnafactnrlng- - Purpose.
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XHW YORK. Nor. S. Breathless
and hatlc3s, an unknown Paul

with a strong Italian
j lashed a heavy cart bors-- clown

, crowded Nassau btreet Ehouting to

jthe astounded noon-tim- o throngs:
"The war's
High above his head he waved one

or the extras just that off the
press, carrying the United. Press dis-

patch from Paris that told America
the glad tidings.

Straight through to Wall street he
drove, and traffic whose
job is to keep Nassau street entirely
free of wheeled traffic gazed on in
astonishment and stepped aside.

Crouds Co Wld.
By the time the excited Italian lull

reached the heart of the financial dis
trlet the bell on hall was ringin..
madly and the crowds, sensing the
meaning of fhc message:, hecan to
shout, and to prcs toward the ncus-boj- s,

who were issuing from Park
Itow. a riot of howling messengers or
victory

Within a few minutes high carni-
val reigned on lower Broadway, and
tnroughout the distrlrt that could be
reached quickly by newsboys.

The shouting of the stock exchange
could be heard for blocks. At tho
curb market there was a sudden paine
in the buing and and then
those loud lunged merchants of sto-k- s
and bond began to shout their loud-
est. and sellers pounded each
clher on the back, danced, and yelled
themselves into a state of exhaustion.

GREAT PARADE IN

TRENTON'. N J., Nor. S. Trenton
received its first word of Germany's

through the United
Press, and the word was spread by
factory whistles, church bells, and

.Schools were Immedi-
ately dismissed; many of the store
closed and a great procession was
formed and paraded the streets. Gov-
ernor Edge declared a State holiday
in celebration of the wars end.

HOLD VICTORY PAGEANT.
JOHNSTOWN, Nov. S. Under the

auspices of the municipal recreation
board a "Victory pageant" was held
over the principal btreets of the city.
Thousands participated in the pa-
rade and many thousands more lined
the right of way. A gctodly num-
ber of the 20,000 Cambrai Steel Com-
pany, employes, many of them In
their working clothes, were In the
line of march headed by their own
band.

Thrift Stamps bought for yonrtelf
or your children cultivate the right
iiplrtt.
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water
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Even If We Had a
Marble Front
You Couldn't Wear It

bvery cent you spend Monroe Clothingpas for clothes and nothing else. We have no
high rent for ground floor location. No expen- -
sive bookkeeping system elaborate fixture.ue ngure that can't wear such things and
we can't see the sense asking pav for
such things when you want buv clothes.

siiuu waiK long savings up
flight to the Monroe Clothes Shop.
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Monroe
Suits and Overcoats,

$17 to $30
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Sidelights on the Peace
Demonstration

Washington went mad with peace
jov.

News of the signing of the armis-
tice bv Germany swept d,

d,

Washington right out of
me nouse and onto the street. It

jwas historic I'ennsj Ivania avenue or
nothing.

Flags appeared as if by magic.
iunuings were bedecked In all the
gala attire of historic Inaugural cel-
ebration days. '

Night had scarcely settled down be-
fore the old burg was alive with
light. The huge searchlight, a part
of the defense of the city, from Wash-
ington Barracks, Camp and
those of the various hotels wigwag-
ged across the sky.

The avenues leading toward the.. .. - rt . ...... n. .inue Mouse were choked with pedca-- j she "But am happy
maul-- , were nnea witn "c-- : that
nines two and three abreast honking
their way tow'ard the heart of things.

A General Celebration.
Nearly every automobile In Wah

ington passed through Executive ave-
nue and around the Treasury, down
Pennsylvania avenuo and up again.
Every machine that had wheels and
would mote, took the grand "Peace
Drive."

There were many queer costumes In
that "Mardi Gras- - peace parade of
automobiles. Army trucks and Gov-
ernment machines, hired and private
motor ears, delivery van and grocery
cars, limousines, electrics, loaded to
overflowing moved In a never ending
procession.

Frequently nn Emergercy Hospital
ambulance clanged Its way up the car
(racks, while vehicles halted and cu-
rious ejes forgot to watth the people
on the sidewalks.

Kissing Holds Popular.
"Kissing raids" by girl war work-

ers started soon after the commence-
ment of the observance of
Blushing officers and enlisted men
were dragged behind grinning
civilians and kissed by the
raiders. Soldiers with gold stripes
of service and the blue strlpos of
wounds were particularly favored.
Poilus In horizon blue were popular.
Many who before had tasted only the
gunpowder of war smacked their lips
over the rice powder of. peace as they
were kissed. None escaped.

Military regulations were forgotten
temporarily and grave generals and
young colonels and younger captains
and majors could be seen shaking
hands and occasionally hugging each
other In an ecstasy of content

Another Vemlon of Peace.
fn the height of the celebration a

little woman well along In years
clutched tightly the sleeve of a tall
lean soldierly looking man. He wore
a pin with two service stars on It.

"Isn't It nice." sho said quietly.
"that they are doing this same thing!
In every city in the country and even
in the little towns. It means so much
to them. And to us too."

President Smiles.
A procession led by J. Clyde Eyars.

f. lawyer from a small Virginia town,
marched to the White House in the

NOTES EXCHANGED

BY DELEGATES

The German wireless message ask-
ing for an appointment to meet Mar-
shal Koch says:

"The German government would
rongratulate itself in the intere.its of
humanity if the arrival of the Ger-
man delegation on the allies' front
might bring about a provisional sus-
pension of hoetililie.- "

The dofiimeula published tonight
follow

Theit? was receied the 7th of
at r':."0 a in the following

from the German high command by
order of the German government to
Marshal Foch: "

"The German government having
b"cn informed through the President
of the United Mates that Marshal
Fen had received potf era to receive
accredited representatives of the
German government und communi-
cate to them conditions of an armis-tio- ,

the following plenipotentiaries
have been named by it:

" 'Muthias Krzberger. Gen. If. K. A

Winterfeld. Count Alfred von Obern-clorf- f.

Gen. von Grucnell and Naval
von h'alow.

Aak YVIrelri, otiflratlon.
'The plenlpotrn'i.ines rcojiest that

lh, bf by wireless of the

Vn h

v he re they idti meet Marshal
Tliey vill piotced by automo- -

bilv uitli aubordinat? or the staff to
ttio place tlius appointed '

"Orcrs v.'Cr Riven to ceae Are on
the front at ? p. m. until further ..,.- -;

do-- -

On November T i l .25 a m.. Mar i

loch bent Hit tuiluu in? lo the
Jfrnian coiiiiiinntl. ,

" f lh" (.(iinan p'en.jv'tontiari.i
nt.-::-e to m-- t Marhal Koh and a-- '

him for a:niltir they will prc& nl
tltm.H. t the Krrnrh outposts bv
tlie iiiiny-Fourmie- ? Ii C"apl'- - j

fiU!i-- roail. OrdT5 have hrn Riven tf-

rfeic thnt and ondiirt them If the j

feput fixed tr the meptin? ' j

l,rar nt Noon, '

" (iernian wirc!ci dUpat'li r
rr i t November T at I p m. said j

jfneral headquarters l.
th alllr.V jjenral hcadquartfry The
(Tinaii rommander in rhlef to Mar-hliH- l

IVk-Ii- : Tht- - ;rrinan plTilpafn j

tiartf-- lor an :irmi-tl- lave Spa to- - J

h Thf uiil Iav hrrr at noon
rnd rent h at 5 VI'cU ihi.s afternoon
thr- h renrh outpnstj b the ""htma
rourmlf -- laftpeIlc- and iiuie road
Thrte will he ten Pr on? (n all. head- -
ed b S' rrlary of State Krzberprr. I

Th following wirelej-- dipatrh t ji i

Herman uh received at I .VI p m
";rn:an Rriiral hfamjuartpr to

th a!h'd headquarterf Tn up-m- e

Carman fomruand to Marshal Koch j

1'iom the fiernifin outposts lo the
F outpost our tU (patlon wi'
lie airompanird h a roaririndlnR
rompany to enable automobile to

'pa.t Ia ("apelle road, wh.i'h ha
bn dctroed j

"The following wirHess In fjerman '

waj received at ( p in:
''The f.erm.ui Miprrme rnmmaml to

Marah.il Koch l:., i ason of de-- j

th- 'JcrniH'i delcai io-- i 111 not 1.
able to rof the outpo.-- i line iiri '

between R and 10 o lo i tonijrht at I

Il.l it e M o k'lfmi- -

mirtneast) of La CapelU

afternoon and demanded a speech
from the President. After a time the
President came out and bowed and
smiled.

Flag manufacturers were swamped
with orders from 'retail dealers, who
sold out their supplies early. It is
estimated that more than 50.000 flags,
small and large, were sold. Including
thousands of those of allied nations.

Girl I,oed liverybodx.
A little old woman with her faSo

lined with wrinkles. andwKh a black
band and a gold star on her sleeve.
Ktemed mystified by tm excitement.

"Do jou think the glorious news
y really truer" she asked a big ma

rine.
"Yes ma'm. absolutely." he said.
"Well. I have rrlven mv enn claHlv

declared. I so

victory.

roundly

informed

an

"'(Jerman

r- -

ousands and thousands of other
boys will be saved for their mothers.'

"I loe everybody." astonishingly
afd a blonde haired girl with a pink

and while complexion. "Everybody is
so happy, and I am going to smile ateery one. So" there."

Keith's orchestra joined the parade
of merymakers. Conductor Clarke led
and a crowd soon fell In behind the
orchestra as It marched up and down
Pennsylvania avenue.

All Police on Only.
Every available, man on the Dis-

trict police force, numbering 350, wm
on duty during the celebration, while
Major Pullman, chief of police, noil- -
fled all stations to have every reserve
ready for emergency calls.

A convalescent soldier from Walter
Reed Hospital was one of the harces
of the evening. As he walked thr-mg-

the crowds on crutches.thrco bov
with bugles took him Into custody.
They comandeered two other sol-
diers, and the hero was carried down
the street on their shoulders, with
bugles blowing.

Camp Band Plays.
The Camp Meigs band of sixty pieces

claimed the honor of being the first
In the country to observe the signing
of the armistice. Led by Lieut R, C.

Demlng. the band arrived In front of
Poll's Theater shortly before noon to
play for the matinee performance of
"Atta Boy." When The Times extras

s

Hoars i

in a. Ji. to a P. M.

xnneared on the street, the leader
caught up his baton, and the band
burst out into Sousa's "Stars and
Stripes Forever" and "The Star-Spangl-

Banner."
Aviator Celebrates.

During the evening celebration.
Lieut. J. C. Edgerton, army aviator,
eircled over the city for about an
hour, dropping green and red flares.

Searchlights stationed at the
Washington barracks "picked up
the plane and the projected light
could be seen occasionally reflected
from the highly varnished surface of
the machine.

A Peace Preesleii.
Three small boys with horns and

a fourth with a huge drum led a
procession of their elders down Penn-
sylvania avennue playing "Where
Do Wo'Go'From Here?" A young-
ster of twelve with an old broom as
the badge of authority kept men and
women In perfect order during the
march.

Commudeer Car.
An automobile belonging to Harry

Meader. 132U First street northwest,
was "borrowed" by three soldiers,
who drove off with It cheering wild-
ly. The machine is still missing.

".oemler 7 Der Tag!"
An aged and crippled woman
laboriously up the steps to the en-

trance of the White House and pre
sented a small bunch of flowers to
policeman outside.

"Will you please give these to my
President who brought us peace, she
said.

"Starting down the steps she looked
across the street at a huge sign upon
which the Navy Department employes
had hung the following:

"November 7 'Der Tag! "

He Cant Use It.
"Gladys ain't it a shame," said one

war worker. as she tlld a Fairbanks
for a better point of vantage to view
the celebration. "Charlie Just got his
commission week before last and now
he can't use It."

"Never you mind about your
Charlie," was the retort. "I got a
beou with a chevron on hla sleeve and
believe you me, sis. this la the best
news Ive had since the night he
slipped the ring on my finger."

A "nioarfy" Night.
Bluejackets from English warships

appeared on the streets and were
pounced upon by laughing, wide-eye- d.

breathless girls, who decorated them
with American flags.

"Bllmme, but this Is a bloody,
bfeedln' night. I sye," said one de

PARKER-BR1DGE- T BOYS' SHOP

Corduroy Suits
For Boys
5 to 18

$8.75

0 UALITY for quality, price for.
price, these suits at ?8.7o
compare with any. suits in

America. They're sturdy, and made
for rough usage.

In addition to these suits we have
another line at $10.50.

MMafoftSb
The Avenue at Ninth

Humtneas Arar mmd. Ifsrr UnltarmM
Bold at Actual Coat.

Hand-Tailor- ed

Ready for Service

Suits for Men
$35
ALL! Like theTHAT'S which is the last link

between an incompatible
couple, the only thing which our
men's hand-tailore- d clothes have
in common with machine-mad- e

clothes is the price.

Of course, we have other lines
of suits, ranging in price from
$25 to $60, but nine men out of
ten can be fitted and pleased
with these suits at $35.
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lighted British Jackie to a pair nt
soldiers with whom he was celkbrat-- i
Ing. jj

SPANISH CABINET QUITS.
MADRID. Nov. S Antonio Maura,

the premier, after a Ion session In
the Chamber, went to King Alfonso
to submit the resignation of his en-
tire cabinet.

--fL
r

To Prevent Influenza
Colds cause Grip and Influ--

l,.nra I.AYATIVP RRDMO
Tablets remove the

cause. There only one
Bromo E. V.

GROVE'S signature on box.

PARKER-BRIDGE- T BOYS SHOP

Second
Floor

Boys' Juvenile Overcoats

At $7.50
M

N

ADVERTISEMENT

QUININE

Quinine."

On the

OTHERS will find it real econ
omy to buy these coats, they
are particularly noted for the

quality of the fabrics, which, compared
with coats at a like price, are superior. --

Some of the coats button to the; neck.

Some have the shape front
Some have the half belt.
Some have the full belt.
Some are mixture fabric.
Some are plain.
Sizes 3 to 12 years.

The Avenue at Ninth

PARKER-BRIDGE-T

Shoes for Men . '

at $6.50
Are the Best'Buy in Town Today!

O mistake about that statement'

Boatneaa

There is no shoe at $6.50
or at a near by price

Which can equal the Parker-Bridg- et

model for quality of making and model-in- "

There are a number or styles in black
or tan to select from.

Other Models
Ranging Up to

$12

Haarai

30c

The Avenue at Ninth

11 Jt H. ti I F. K.

is

Armr aa Ha-r-y
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Said at Ooct.

Many Men Don't
Realize That

$4
Buys a Good

, Hat These Days
but it does at this store!

They are good looking, well
made serviceable hats

in all the latest models and
shades

Other Hats from
$3 to $6

fttht-f- c

SUchet--G

The Avenue at Ninthnrihuqt L
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